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Military" Rule In Texas. . r ..

WASHrNOToif, Oct. al Reynolds,
the mflitary - commander in : Texas, is going it
with a high vnand in hia district, endeavoring
to out-Sickl- e Sickels. lie has issued jnany or-

ders lately, and each successive one seems to be
worse than the preceding. The latest exploit of
the General is a direct interference in the busi-

ness of a civil court, without any appearance of
cause or j ustification. To-da- y President John-

son received the following dispatch from Texas :

"Richmond, Texas, Oct. 26, 1868.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

November 3, 1868.

Military Order.
IIeabqbs District ot KoBTB-CABOtnt- V

; . Raleigh, X. C, Oct. 30th, lti3.:
The distribution of troops being now complete in

this District, occasion is taken to remind all officers
commanding posts and stations, of the necessity of
careful compliance with existing instructions, and
orders, and especially to fix attention to the object
of their presence, in tho different localities, which is
solely for the preservation of peace, and the render
ing of assistance in case of disturbances or riotous
proceedings, which' the civil authorities may be un-

able to suppress. ""

Under no circumstances will officers or soldiers
fraterniie with political parties, or ; in any manner

The Election.

His Excellency Andrew Johnson, President of

Foreign Items. Wear still in darkness
as to the nature of the insurrection in Cuba.
The cable announced a week ago that it waa OTer, '

but we still hear that it is --nearly suppressed."

Ten million sheets of cartridge paper have j
been ordered by the French Minister of War to
be delivercd.in a few weeka. : ' ' rr

San Bias has been" nearly destroyed by a hur-
ricane. Four lives were lost.

There have been heayy floods in Chili, by
which thirty persona were drowned. ,

An unnatural phenomcnahad occurred through-
out South America. At Tulcahuano tha heat
of the water cooked the fish.

Murder. We learn, from the Newbern
Journal of Commerce, that on Tuesday ' night,
about 9 o'clock, Mr Jno. West, OTerseer for J.
Ii. Ithcm, Ksq., having reason to suspect that
some persons were stealing cotton from the plan
tation of that gentleman, took a' negro' man,
named David Manly, with him, and started to-

wards the field. He had not gone far when he
met a party of. negroes engaged in stealing cot-

ton. Ordering them to halt, his only answer
was a musket shot, which resulted almost in-

stantaneously in his .death. The murdereri
then aimed at Mauly, but the gun missed fire,
wheu they ran to the water and made off" in a
boat, which they had brought for tha purpose of

Gen. Grant's SnffraK .Views; ...

Judge rlerrepoint of ' Vfr'ginia recently .made a
speech in New York i at a Republican meeting, in

which he alluded to Gen. Grant's views on the ques-

tion of negro suffrage." ' When Judge had

the conversation alluded to he was a democrat, but

since turned republican. Pierrepoint Baid :

"One day at his house in Washington, while be
was Secretary of War, I told him that I thought he
would make a good democratic candidate if he was
right on the question of negro suffrage. He replied
that he had no wish for the Presidency ; that he had
now a much higher office than he had ever expected:
that General Sherman would make a good Presi-

dent, and that he would gladly give the- - hall he was
worth to make Sherman or any other fit man Presi-

dent that his feelings and sentiments were entirely
opposed to negro suffrage ; but that he did not wish
to be restrained by any pledges from the right to

change his opinion in future if new exigences con-

vince him that he was wrong: for, said he, you will
remember that early in the war, when I was m com-

mand at the West, I publicly stated that if the ne-

groes had an insurrection I would hold my army in
check until it was put down. But long before the
war was over I should have been glad of a negro in-

surrection, and would have moved my army all the
faster. What I want is the Union the whole coun-

try returned to peace and submissive to the laws. I
do not like universal negro suffrage now, but the
freedmen ought to be protected, and if the only way
to protect them in their helpless condition is to give
them the suffrage, then I shall be in favor of letting
them vote. I want the Union restored, and to have
the South come back, obey the laws, and submit as

i nnrl ifthp future nrovos that they will

the united istate.
The following order was received here by tele-

graph:
"To Judge McFarland, Richmond, Ttxat:

For reasons made known by the Governor and
Attorney General you will continue until next term
the causes involving the question or heirship to the
estate of J. C. Clark, deceased.

J. J. Reynolds, Brevet Maj. Gen.

"We regard this order as a great military
usurpation. It is addressed to a judge of a civil
court, directing him how he shall decide the
nuestion of continuance. Both parties are pres

The :-

- Advantaged of'
" onr Section.

The following. sensible letter ia from a gentleman
who is nof a native of Xorth' Carolina, " but who has
recently located in this State, and who has discay-cre- d,

what some natives have failed to do, that there
is no better place to live in than North Carolina:

Mr. Editor: I hare been attracted by the prac-
tical ideas you are endeavoring (through your col-

umns) to promulgate to our people. And my atten-
tion has been especially called to your etiorts to
prove, and as I think successfully, that this portion
of North Carolina is a highly favored section and
needs only the same energy, coupled with good farm-
ing, that emigrants to other States employ, which, if
exerted and used here, would be attended with like
results. While Immigration Societies and Immi-

grant Agents are busy trying to bring us a foreign
population to work our idle lands, I doubt not if you
have not availed more by keeping home mauy who
fancied a removal to another" State would give them
"a nigh cut" to fortune.

It behooves us to look at this subject in all of its
practical bearing, and devise some means of placing
our State on a footing that will again fix her on the
high road to prosperity I may be in error, but I
coulees that 1 doubt our ability to "turn the tide of
foreign immigration to this quarter, and my opinion
is based upon the fact that there is a vast amount of
Northern capital used without stint by Agent in
Europe who stick to the immigrant from the time he
leaves Vaterland until he reaches the Western terri-
tories, where labor commands much more than it
does here; and the immigrant is lured thereby high
sounding figures and n prospect of seeing others of
his couutrymcn who have pi eceedcd him, while he
does not take into consideration the difficulties which
accompany these high iuduccuieuts. Hence, while 1

am the last man in the world to discourage foreign
immigration to our State, yet it strikes me very
forcibly that there is another class of persons to
whom we should also extend a welcome and a home.

In past years many of our best people removed to

other cotton States. JIany of these persons have
been impoverished by the war, and are now located
in Hix-tinn- s where the neeroos tar outnumber the

interfere with the peaceable exercise, by all citlaens,
of their rights and privileges as such. The conduct
of the troops nas so far been satisfactory, and with
proper judgment on the par of officers no. cause for
complaint need be occasioned.

To the citizens of the State, it is only ' necessary
to remark, that the political campaign !- - far
progressed with a degree of quietness and good order
creditable to all concerned, and it is to be hoped that
such may be the case until its conclusion. The re-

cord of .North Carolina is as yet unmarrcd by acts
of lawlessness, which have in some instances so in-

juriously affected other communities, and thepresent
exercise of moderation and wisdom will hereafter be
the source of much satisfaction to her citiiena. The
credit which will be conceded to all parties should
such a gratifying result be attained, cannot but be

before this issue of our paper reaches many fub- -i

.i j ihe election will be over, and nothing we
. say now will effect the result. We hope the

orer M e maintained on the day of
.. inf g00

j(.e.jn that has heretofore been observed by the
pie jf Western North Carolina. So far, there ha9

b no violation of the peace by either party in

ni or the surrounding counties, and we take pleas-

ure in r fi''"iu? ' tue act RS 'ae best refutation of

Ut Pent to Headquarters and circulated at
,iu. North for political purposes. Let us continue to
UHve pence.

We hope to be able to obtuin news enough on

jnos'Iav night or Wednesday morning to indicate

with certainty the result of the election. AVe will

communicate it to the public as Boon as possible.

py-- We direct attention to the following Card
, ..,n the Mayor of Charlotte. We do not apprehend
.i;p irr!)tehf difficulty for we believe that the citizens

t Lis section generally are disposed to do all in
;r power to promote peace :

To the Citizex or Ciiaki.otte.
ir Ciiizmt: To the end that the public peace

he maintained and good order prevail on clec-- t;

a J) November 3d I do hereby earncMtly in-

voke the of all good citizen!, in snstajn-- '
ihe proper authorities, through their moral in-- ;,

.M-t--
s and good offices, in their efforts to secure

V lue. It will be au occasion fraught with the

ent and represented by counsel case ready for
trial. Shall the commander of the district con-

trol the judiciary? We ask you to revoke the productive ot good results. , 1

order. Answer. R- - C 1RIGO. The disposition of troops are such as to warrant
the belief that with the assistance of law-abidi-

citizens, the civil authorities will be enabled to pre t loading with cotton.
vcnot do it withont negro suffrage, then I would gi serve the peace and bring to justice those who may

be so inconsiderate and thoughtless as to atteutptthem negro suffrage."
its violation. .

' - - -

If lawlessness must prevail, let it be, where it has
been heretofore, beyond thelimUs of this State. The

A grief-stricke- n father in Iowa had the body
of his little daughter, who had died and been
burjed in his absence; exhumed; that he might
take a last look at her lofcd face. The body
was found turned upou its face in the coffin, with"

both little hands clutched in the hair-evidentl- y

buried alivo. , . '
.

'

interests, happiness and future prospanty ot ner
citizens will be promoted by uiscourftguig aua pre
ventinsr acts of violence.

' - The law3 arc ample to

Correct the Bad Practice.

The Newbern Republican, speaking of the Superior

Court in session in that City, says:

"We would observe just here that some members
of the legal fraternity abuse the privilege of then-professio- n

in insulting and trampling under foot the
feelings of witnesses. In the U. S. District Court
vesterdav. an evidence of this kind was rendered by

maintain and preserve the rights of all ejasres.

The President has replied that he could do

nothing, as his bauds were tied and natters only

could be bettered by the General-in-Chie- f. We

suspect that the real difficulty is, the President
is destitute of moral courage.

... ---

New Method, of Cultivating Cotton-...- .
N

The following new ideas in relation to an im-

proved mode of cultivating the staple, we take
from the Macon (Ga.) Telegraph of the 15th in-

stant ':

. ''Gossiping the other night upon the proba-

bilities and possibilities of cotton growing, an
experienced and intelligent planter in1 the circle
expressed the opinion that of these days"
more than four bales of cotton would be raised

to the acre upon our poor pine uplands in Middle
Georgia. The method he developed was briefly

Ry order fcLbU- - A. JULfccy
Brevet Major Generalwhites, and they are hopelessly in tne minority, unu

caunot hope for a change in their African Constitu. ,.1.,. uis of excitement, and any injudicious acts or t

;n ."lae i1 matters not from whom emanating
v, Li in consequences afterwards to be de- - tions for many years to come. In this State, and in

VirtriiiSa. we can look forward to better times, for m.i 1 a An A-- ATI Aa member ot the aewoern oar, m
.

x-i-l bv all of us. the netrro is in the minority and it is to be hoped that
' MARKETS. ;

'

New York,' Oct. 30, ,:

Cotton active aud firm Sales of 2,800 . bales
iioi'd reputation that attaches to the good . .. .,ll1,;f11 whi lmri Ksisled theTli'- i - . i i iuusu vi nic mv of his inability to brow-be- at a witness, ana

presuming upon his legal position before the Court,
made several aggravating and unwarrantable alluodious Constitutions on theseII" Itl V 1.1I L, .. Vf .. -

at 25. iNorth Carolina .Bonds, new, our.ry much they were operating;.,v uivl order. I cannot permit mysell to think lor a ,

t iLvy will allow m the present crisis, to be 1

their hi
raslmes. or violence towni--''J a3' ,

ta-- i- n8e rcfu eventua

sions to one of the witnesses, a gentleman oi promi-
nence and Standing in this community."terests, and will, when sober

iltv oivt iim ft Const itutio'u sim- -
Gold closed weak at .1,34 J. liouds firmer and
advancing.

Selling out to Close Business.

GREAT BARGAINS!
$70,000 worth of Goods must be Sold II
'

H. & B. "EMANUEL
. ... .....

Offer their immense Stock, for the next CO dsys, at
nd below cost price. - - .....

Must bo sold by 1st Jamisry next. '

. : , Clothing, Dry Goods, Hardware,'

Groceries, Hats, Boots and Shoes,
Crockery, and 1,000 different articles,

i .... I T!. t.,.rri. .Li nil in i y . J e , , ,
If the Judge failed to protect the witness why didns.y one """"" --j" - -- -- jiar to tj.at uu.jcr which we once uvea so nappy auu

ijov.er to eJI'-'C- l sucn a ueeiranie cim,; ami luuu- -
not the witness protect himself by inflicting punish

this: To raise the cotton plants in a not uea,drui- - appeals to his fellow-citize- ns to aid aud sua-t- m

him. "Let us have Peace."
Tin- - reuuiies (as will be seen by the Act pub- -

prosperous.
As a matter of course, if the more Southern States,

by means of their overpowering negro majorities,
offer fj-eat- inducements to the negro to locate there,

' Liverpool, Oct. 30.
Cotton steady Havre cotton"3ulI."

A widower of 78 and a epinister of 00 have
united their fortunes in Connecticut . Their far-tun- e

13 net stated, but their united weight is 700
pounds. ; . : - - "' '

H U 'J in this paper last week,) that all Mar rooms i r remove from cur borders, while on the
so as to have them ready to transplant, and as

large as possible for that purpose, so soon as

frosts were gone in the spring. Meanwhile to

lav nnt in gouares or hills, einht feet apart each
.,. 1 j U.:cs where intoxicating liquois are bought ... , , wc can offer such inducements to the

,, I v. ill be close! Horn 1. o clock, M., on s.un- - ; v.,,;te nu,u of those gt.ltcs n,at lhty w in colne to us.
!!. :iu November, until 12 o clock, Ji on ed-- :

Siich ..esl.Us wllieU mst eventually be brought
,!;.. :h-- - 4th. Any violations will be dealt with j , t wiU lnue our ,10v;ie old State in a higher

wav. and have these hills excavated deeply and

ment upon the lawyer in the presence of the Judge?
It is the duty of Judges to protect witnesses from

insult while testifying iu Court, and if the Judge

permits respectable persons to be brow-beate- n and

insulted in his presence, ha too ought to be held to a

strict account as well as the lawyer who pursues

such a disreputable coarse. We are decidedly in

favor of showing all due respect to Judges, lawyers

and officers of Court while in the discharge of their

duties, but we insist that they also be made to re-

spect the feelings of others in all proper ways.

AT AND RE LOW COST PRICE.

Wholesale and Retail Buyers, now is tha timalaw directs. turn in the scale 01 prosperity iuau tMii; jiio widely, and heav ily manured. By early trans-

planting, the bolls would begin to open in June,
nrl in a favorable vear. produce till November.

II. M. PRITCHAI1U, Mayor. for Rargaina... '
.i l.il,i rin mioved. while the character of ourpopula- -

Wc aro determined to close out, ana wiu su.
'

Now is the time to buy. ' . .... . '
tion wiU ,c gjcatly improved uy neavy accessions oi

Up to Saturday about 2,100 voters ,ilt, ril0icet race to be found any where. The peo- - With two stalks to the hill and fifty matured
bolls to the stalk, his calculation was. that the,.rc i -i- cred in Charlotte white aud black about : pie will thoroughly understand each other as well as

thatmodeoffarminztowhichoursoilisbestadapted. Next door to the Mansion Houie.'
Nov 2, 18C8. 2m . ........product would be seven, thousand pounds of seed

cotton to tho acre. But if one were to judge by
1 ' ' . -- - . j Even, if we do not now succeed in remodeling our

n pnt ton-nat- ch we saw this fall, with an avcr:ig,iv--l- H"b-irrclso- f Vegetables and Fruits (esti- - Constitution, a few thousand oi our long aosti i

7 the : friends and kindred can, by their votes, and will
worth WJ,ol4j .eac shipped overm!..,l to h what lhe electU)n f the Democratic can- -

,v;iu, .v We!lu Uailread from April 20t.i to , aiJat wouW ,lftVe failwi t do.

. In this county, on the 2S)th ult.. by the Ecv. R. Z.

Johnston, Mr Oswald Alexander to Mrs. M. Frances
White. ..

In Iredell county, on the 20th ult., Mr Eli P.
Hickett to Miss Martha Ann Stevenson.
,. In Union county, ou the lftk ult., by Kev. J. N.

Craig, Mr Joseph J. Lewis of Chester District, S. C,
to Miss Irene T. Ncely, daughter of J. N. Neely ;

In Gasion county, on the 21st Hilt., by Rev. J. J.
Kennedy, Mr Joseph E. Falls to Miss Nancy L. Love.

In York District, on the 21st ult., Mr John. F.
'

riell to Miss Sallie Douglass. -
!

In Buncombe county, ou the 13th ult., Robertson
A. Freeman, M.' I)., to Miss Julia Eurgin.

At Flat Hock, October loth, Mr James W. Ripley

Thb Effect ot "Stvmp Speeches." A striking
illustration of the value of stump speeches may be
found in the election to Congress of Gen. Strauer, the
new democratic member from Cincinnati, lie made

i. lorinr the whole canvass, and here

of about three hundred bolls and blooms" to the
stMll-- and add the condition of five full months

B. KOOPMANN- - X
ane w and sr lend id stock of '

Fall: .and 'Winter Goods
. m wtkmxr'

- 1 1 . .. .. iiT .li.l not intend to introduce politics in this short Vm'tino- - tim it IS dlfilCUlt tO teU WHUt WOU1Ur 1st, Thee products were raiscu
; the l.n? of the Wilmington Weldon R.tilroad, . .1 1 , . . . nMlljlart icle, but in the present aspect of affairs the poli--

h theriroduct of an acre of cotton under suchit is: "Never mind the wcaiucr, uoys, o ."
don't blow!" His opponent, Mr Eggleston, made a Now in Store, consisting of brAt'lit a3',V...i tics of tliis country, an well as me poiiucs oi outer

conditions. We should like to see the experi; v. . re s"i ui.i i.,v,....v - i ,iiv aflWt our monetary and social
erabla ,1'KOSt. , . J

, . e interests. .

hundred speeches, more or less, all elaborate ana
eloquent, but Strader was too much for him. .A. 1 . ment tried."

!;n :: tin; Summer we saw larga quantities ui rill4q.in nvKOf, ,vl1T do act .our Soutliern Cloths, CassimerM.'Rock Island Uood, Keaay-maa- a

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Roots, Shoes, Notions, &0.Sun.
passing over the . C. Jiailroad going to j jt,rethcru return to their old homes.: We can offer

. f a A...M tinlmw n tillkets. them the great weaitn oi water pnei, iuruntu rn mar It is strange that so many people Relieve that ia

der to be successful in any election, there must be
i mi . :We can show them tnat in or

to. Miss Mary C. Farmer, daughter of. Henry l.
Farmer,' Esq.

In Ilendersonville, October 10th, Mr J. Worly
Fuller to Miss Carrie Tearson, daughter of the late
Alexander Pearson, F.sq. Also, October 25th, Mr
James II. Kyle to Miss Timanda White.

in H.tio.i to green fruits, largo quantities ot minerals ot this fctate

Earthquakes. lhe .bartliciuaKes on ine
Pacific coast of North , America, are becoming
more numerous. On June 19th, 1858, an
earthquake occurred in Mexico. It extended
.ihroujihout the valley of Mexico, and destroyed

stump speeches maae. ucwui.,a great manythe single county of Gaston sufficient iron ore.can be
obtained to keep busy one hundred furnace, while

they generally do more harm than good, either iro.ni

the icnorance of the orator m n6t understanamg

l.-i--d liu.t have been shippeti from North Carolina,

M.i s hvretot'ore published show.

rndor the head of "Important if True," one
oV-- 'ir exeliaii-rc- h lmblislies the fullowing Wash- -

rironertv to the value ot seven millions oi uoi--

correctly the subject he is speaking about, or from
the great success of Liuebarger s factory and .others,
evidences that other factories on the same stream,
with even better water power, ought to induce capi-

talists to attempt a tried and successful enterprise.
t- - v v;itiw run ibnn- - vou that nit' iron from his

ars. In some places tne snocs wbieu u
some imprudent aeciarauon or yi"i'.u... 1 utea.. Ou October 8th. awiaui, looa, were ero

! , ,i 1. C1 . 17 In this City, on the 21th ult., Mr James Capps,
.11 1 11. II . 1 V . ' . . - - J . two severe shocts ot an eartnquaKu iu oau x

va ii f 1 !1 J! wav nvwrirat tw in?in7

A full assortment of ' '' .. , ":
. Ladies' Cloaks and Shawls,

Of lhe latest style and Fashion. , .

A splendid Stock of '
1 Dross - Goods,

Merinos, Empress Cloths," Mohair, Poplioa, Dalaint,

4c , &c.
A, Handsome Stofk of

Millinery Goods.
A full line of White Goods, Laces and Embroider!., .

My Woolen Department is complete, consisting of,.
--

-

BLANKETti, FLANNELS &c.

I have taken great- - pains in tha selection of thes
Goods, and I am confident I can present as full and

(

as complete an assortment as any house in the city.

.With regard to prices they will be Bold as Cheap,

int-.- dispatch, aated Uil. -- u. ;
ceH (lown jn yew York City, pays a band

. : i l:. ....... wI.a nrro i 1 . .. i. .1 D

aged 4 years.
In this county, at the residence of his son, L K

whe rely for taforjuation en stump orators, wnt onen

find out their mistake if they will take the trouble to

investigate the subject themselves.
Cisco. Y ails oiDuiiatuiis 1.. . .v. prominent' nmuiuiii " " fe0me profit In the same county either Ei ...

Smith, Major Joseph Smith, aged '61 years one oftnai uie ...n i,.fv,iv.T1.l well as in Maryland, anu iimvesterdav from a Soutliern tour, reports
the oldest citizens ot Charloite. ,can uc1 . - t. 1... .. : ,.,.,c f PfiTiin f!tc- - l.t.t. will niT.riiinp plover to perfection

In this county, on the 25!h ult.", Agnes Ruth,
places, and several persons were injured during
the exciteinenUthat prevailed The damage

amounted to over $250,000. On October Dth,

a terrible panic was created in the public schools
bv the last shock. Accounts from Sacramento,

daushter of E. D. and Laura C. McGinnis, aged t

muuths.
B3 Judge Brooks has made the following

decision in regard to the discharge of Bankrupts:

'Before any bankrupt can be discharged,
bv the Kesrister upon all

j. ct of negro sufna-- e, and already luc btciai Nol.h or South
S.iiith.-ii- i State executive cuuiimttees pasnetl 1 es- - ,.,., i,.foi n Ptv ffrov.ine as rapidly as In Goldsboro, on the 2-J- ult., Mr DaTid U. Car

rinptonV in thc'39th year of his age...!,. ....,0 .....1 tl.i.ru will ill :t f'nW UJVS ISSUtf PUD t .l, . , fit-s- t ossfivcfl 10 asfuinu i Stockton aud San Jose represented the shock as
v covorAt ovrr fftlt in these cities. The num Near Kiuston. on the 21th nil.. Mr Lewis C. Des

nwmnrilnnf. of a eitv 1 allude to the city of Charlotte,
mond, a highly respected citizen of Lenoir county,

vvl.if.1. is now in her infancy! throws down the gaunt
let tn the cotton cities of the South, and promises ere

ill UOl Jv ... j 0 A

matters touching his bankruptcy, and he must
appear before the Register for this purpose. He
does this under order of the Court, made always

upon his petition for final discharge. If the
lone to be a point of great importance the terminus

if not Cheaper, than any oiuruous. , -

All I ask is an examination of ay Stock before
purchasing, as I feel suro I can pla tbt most
fastidious, both an to taste and price. . . y;

ui..iu Ilnvers will find It to their Interest to '

I of several Railroads, with a road in course 01 con

. In Iredell county, on the 21st ult., of Typhoid
Fever, Mr Clement Williams, aged 41 years. He
leaves a wife and three children, with a largo circle
of friends and relations, to mourn, their irreparable
loss. The deceased had . been - a member f th
Methodist Kpiscopal Church for a number of years.

I'llUloiIC. WUU Vtuviu a

lie addresses, recopiiziiij? and advocatitignegro
n:ffrape as a plank iu the Dcuiociatic iilatform.
'His iUMVcn;eut, it is understood, swamps a very
lamv amount of Radical capital at the North
which the pirty had been hoarding up for the
November contest."

What the other States may. do we know not;
but it is eertainlv true that the action indicated
has been taken by the Democratic Executive

struction which will take her produce to tne occm.
creditors or the assignee appear at tutu iiaic uuu
place, they may exaunue him. .

ber of shocks felt were six in all, but some con-

sisted in a mere trembling of ihe earth, Ihe
earthquake extended along the entire coast from

Pctaluma to Sanjta Cruz. On September 23d,

18G5, Mt Hood, which had not previously, since
the settlement of California, been, in a state of

eruption, commenced giving signs ol life, and

for a month continued to belch forth fire and

smoke. The earthquake of October 21st and

27th, 18G8,is too recent for extended uotice.
nrthn three largest cities in the northern

give me a call, as my stock is large and I will ell at
short profits. : ? 1 wAr

without breaking bulk, but forty hours distant ir 1

the greatest seaport in Virginia, the point to which
many new roads are now being constructed one
cannot fail to see that she is daily becoming a point
of great interest to the capitalist, to the traveler, and

to one who seeks a healthy, refined and cultivated
home. Will you not give us another one of your
nr-.-iic- nl arguments in support of what I have feenly

If a creditor, or tne assignee uianw, .n .;
other time, to examine the debtor, they must of
course make such desire known to tho Court,
and it is as clear that 111 bankruptcy proceedings

LADIES DRESS GOODS.
Wc have ihe LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND

PRETTIEST STOCK OF LADIES' DRESS GOODS
to be found in this market in every variety and
style.

Ladies, if you will call and examine our stock you

the proper way to do this is by petition to tne
. Clothing- -

Our immense Stock of Clothing must be sold

the next CO days at "JAXVXU
Nov 2, 1808. Next door to Mansion Hons.

tjotucacui, wn-- a jHp- -attempted to present, to the end that this subject may

be more fully and ably presented to those whom we

would have of us and among us. .

Court; otherwise tne Lourt couiu k..u Df Equador, to wit :

of the desire of the creditors. If a special ap- - 1
Gf 65.000 inhabit Alira with 14,000

. 1 1 .1 I : - - vmir r
1 sa i irtoftft 5 nil HO 000 souls, not will find what wctell you is the truth, tlio wiioi

truth, and nothing but the truth.plication be made Dy tuc creuuurs,

('..mtiiittees of Tennessee, South Carolina and
(ieorgi:i.

Neyro suffrage, in some form, ought to have
been recognized by the Democratic Convention
which assembled in Raleigh in August; but,

that body was not controlled by live

men. WUniintjtmi Sf'ir.

The Star is right. We attended the Democratic-ConscrvatieCoiivcuti- on

which assembled in Kaleigh

l.t August, and we did all in our power to get the

4.Tv fiAMiisA Fakmeb " The first number of ov. 2,1808 2w DREM, BROWN & CO. Mecklenburg Superior Court-NOTIC-
E

TO SUITORS.Valuable Land to Rent I
this publication has been received. It is published

in Wilmington, N. C, by W. II. Bernard, and con-tn- i.,

much valuable information to the farmer. W e By recent Act of the General Assanibly all wtita
. ThuP QMiAtinn Hit i the liniidincrs. near iuckr- -

made to the Kegistcr, ana ne may ruci uia-aminatio- n,

and fill up and direct the execution
of the summons to the bankrupt. If the appli-

cation be made to the Judge, it is not necessary

that such application..should be sustained by any
certificate of the Register, as to the propriety of
granting such order. .

Let this be certified to Wm. A. Guthrie,
Register.

cordially commend this publication to the farmers of
Committer on Resolutions to adopt one recognizing .

- 11 J

anu vjiavaio wuu i 7.,
a vestige remains. It is calculated that 60,000

persons in these three cities alone perished by

the late earthquake. .
. . . -

Sn Francisco, Oct. 27. Another sharp

shock of an earthquake occurred at midnight.

There was considerable fright, but no damage is

reported.
I.OMDON, Oct. 27. Light sVceks of an earth-

quake were felt in various parts oi Cork county,
Ireland, yesterday

iinw twj, a Woman's Aok, or that

Western North Carolina as one wormv i i"- - 'j
seege Ford, on the CaUwba River, now occupied by J yuperior o,,, ftr. paired to b.
Mrs. E. McLearyabo.it 100 acres incultival.on and , t of UockeU up)n applieatioa
very productive- -is to Rent pr.vatcly. It is good ra. J1" , , VUiiuti1, in ,Ueh and tba"
Cotton, Corn and J.; .SSK one dollar in .ach casa'; and ua-- .
of . S. I anx,y.rnt;nn ?. made within six mouths from

liberal natronaee. Terms $2 in advance.

Wm. 11. Bernard, Editor and Proprietor, Wilming
n 1 r 0... . " 1 "v."'ii' .. .. 1 .11 1 .1 :IOT , " " .1ton, N. L.

..c,.,.. r, ,u-.- v ' ()Tir friend. K. D. McGinnis
the passage or mid act, saia cases suau imw '"-no- d

at the cost of the Plaintiffs. Those who ars ed

in Hiia matter will please atnJ in their
and their fees as soon as practicable, ss

... . . . . r .l .;l..i ilia mBt
Lost or Stolen,

On the 28th day of October, 1808, out of my pocket
, ff. .1 1 1. iMva-ui-" I'.iuii;

of this county, brought us a pumpKin

The Famous Apple Tree.

The Montgomery Picayune contains an inter-

esting account of Lee's surrender from which

we take the following :
. 1

It was, indeed, "some no case win no wo imiwcr r- -jweighing sixty-seve- n pounds 3. a liii i;1" uiut a m. ,

L,n;n;, Si.toVn Hundred Dollar in Greenbacks of sail fee according to lawany otheii -- Person. Kequest the lady to

.,u.ilifid suffrage for the colored man. iiug
number of that Committee wc detained it in consul-

tation for about 8 hours in efforts to make a plat-

form that would be acceptable, to a considerable ex-

tent, to both races; but with the exception of Col.

K. C. Haywood, Col. David Carter, and ourself, the
Committee refused to make any such concessions
and thereby, wc think, .lost to the party several
thousand votes.

We have not alluded to this matter heretofore,

because, being a member of the Committee that re-

ported the State Platform, we did not think that it

would be right to publicly object to its action while

the contest was pending, although we opposed and
- oted against the resolutions in committee.

pumpkin.
which of the following columns E. A. OSBOKIE,

Clerk of Superior Court.Nov. 2, 1808 lware becinnine to take a
her a'-- e is contained j then add together the'Every now and then we see in our excuanges and two or three receipts. Any . person, who can

eivc any information In regard to it will be liberally
rewarded. J. T. RAKESTRAW

Nov 2, 1808. ' Ayrcsville. N. C.

A IU." j , .l..sensible and encouraging view ot tue resuua
fi.rurcs at the topot tne columns uwiguaicu,

...;n fnilnwihe election ol Ueu. tyrant tu ne is eu---

you have the great secret. Mippose an age 11

the number sevenhe seventeen : you will find

' Dress Goods.
--1 Sjdii;id assort ment of Dress Goods rt a grett
Mtrifice. Calicoes fioia 7 cantal .-- -

II. A. B. EMANLEL,
Nov 2. 1P08. Next door to Mansion Houm.

ed) They advise their readers to pay less attention
to politics, aad to go to work in earnest in the fields

indeed If it shouldadviceof ndustry. Very gool
. Consignment. i .

4 a COILS ROPE SUITABLE FOR BALEING

93 Jr Cotton, for sale very cheap to rloe con
teen in only two columns, viz: the first and the
fittl, nnd the first fteurcs at the head of these

columns make seventeen. Here is the magicSeeing that the suffrage truest ion could not be much signment, by

erroneous descriptions of the surreuder at Ap-

pomattox, and how General Lee stood and sur-

rendered under an apple tree how General

Grant admired General Lee's beautiful , sword,

and returned it, remarking that Lee was too

brave a man to be without a weapon, &c.

Gentle reader, none of these things happened.
Lee did not offer his sword to Grant, j Grant did

not admire the weapon" and ret urn it. If our

readers will bear with us, we will give the sur-

render as we saw it.
General Lcc, jej icwing the hopeless conflict

n n distance, dispatched a flar of truce to

STENHOUSE, MACAULAY &. CO.

be taken with energy, and pursueu u " iwould heal all heand economy, the Southern people
all the losses of thescars and make good pecuniary

war. X. 1 Sun.

If Gen. Grant is elected, of course the Southern
longer evaded, we thought it would be better for our tauie

Nov .favor qualified suffrage and secureparly to at once
whatever Advantage possible before our opponents

Via Goldsboro, N, .

. NOTICE TO SHIPPERS
The route for freight via Goldsboro, to and fro

tb N01 th, has the same tariff, and aarteeoaaectionf,'
with the Petersburg &. Weldon Railroad a

fiau4i, r.iie Las. Time as quick and

onle will submit, and no sensioie man aa vv.peCvmUned the colored voters against us o doubt CHARLOTTE MARKET, Nov. 2, 1868.

Co&RKl'TEI BT STKXHOrSE, MACAUtAY Si Co.Ann 11.i..,r,i,i nf or counselled any other course.
the t arty will yet proclaim in favor of it. but it may
be too late to secure the confidence and support ot

Cottox On Monday the market opened htm ai t frt,tehl as low as any route in North or South Laro--the colored man.
m r.r,nt tho struirrle ends, and the hostile

Seymour is elected, the opposite party must also

submit. Peace and order must be tna;pta;ned at nil

hazards.
After the election we hpc all persons, f th

parties, will go to work in earnest; cultivate the

! .on, tv.r middlinir. and some sales were enccieu ii,.a. j. a, r.-iii-
.,

st Hi M..B V lie:ir that it has been re Soliciting Agent.Not 2, .1808.at 23 cents for fam-- y lots. During th rest af the
ported by some one in this section, that the P.ev. E.

F. Kockuell. President of Statcsvillc Female College, week the market was easier, closing quiet on hatur-da- y

at 22g cents for roid lling. Sales for the week

lines are drawn back. Whilo this correspond-

ence was going on, and while Gen. Lee was

waitiug the arrival of Gen. Grant, he took shel-

ter from the sun uudcr au apple tree iu Mc-Lan- e

s orchard, under which Colonel Talcott, of
the engineer corps, had 'placed some rails for a

soil, build up the waste places, and at the same time

frown upon and condemn the extravagance of our

rulers, and demand greater economy in public ex- - 700 bales.
Flour Demand good; wc quote at f...A) to ?..5

j:. .. l-- .n.v iv.ircinc man ill tuc nunc
111 1 - j j v j .v. openc per sack from wagons.

Hardware, Crockery, Hats,
Clothing, .Wall Paper, and ao immcaso 8UK'k of oikor -- :

(ioods.-al- f rtlling nt a great sacrifice. r

. II. k B. XMANUEL,
Not 2, WA. or to Maasloa Hoast.

j"buxbaum & CO.,
(Tu-- Domt from th Court iZbus,) "

Hare in Store their Fall aad Winter 8tckvosist--

enditures ofi 1 1 . :n;.iw.l :ir nnrirmnin (IDami Diacn, is in j

is a Radical and intended to vote that ticket. Some

of Mr Rockwell's friends think the rumor is calcu-

lated to injure hit School, and, as it is untrue, ought

to be contradicted. The report docs him injustice.
We happen to know as much about Mr Rockwell's

political opinions as any other mau in the State, and

we know that he is not a Radical in uny sense of the

word he is a Conservative indeed and in truth, but
dov.3 not meddle with politics more than to vote. If
each a report was circulated about us individually

we would not notice it, but in Mr Rockwell's case it

New Com 70 to 80 cents pr boshtu : i

Wheat $1.70 to $2 per bushel.
New Peas 70 to 7-- j cents. Oats 50 to oo cents.

Country Racon is scarce; we quote at 0 to 10

Ut 2d 3d 4th hth 6A

1 2 4 8 16 32

3 3 5 9 17 33

5 G 6 10 IS 34
7 7 .7 11 10 35
0 10 . 12 12 20 3G

11 11 13 13 2i 37

13 14 14 14 22 33

15 15 15 -- 15 23 3.9

17 J8 20 24 24 40

10 ID , 21 .
25 25 41

1 22 22 26 2ti 42
23 23 23 27 27 43

5 20 28 28 23 44

7 J.i 29 ' 20 29 45
99 30 30 30 30 4G

31 31 31 31 31 47
33 34 3G 40 48 48

3i 35 37 41 49 49

37 38 23 42, 50 50
39 33 --39 43 51 51
41 42 44 44 hZ 52
43 43 45 45 S3 53
45 4C 4G 46 54 54
47 47 47 47 55 55
49 50 53 56 56 56
51 51 53 57 57 57
53 54 54 58 58 58
55 55 55 59 59 59
57 58 60 .60 60 60

59 59 61 61 61 61

61 62 62 62 62 62
63 63. (3 (3 63 3

public-mone- y. The money paid into the National

and State Treasuries comes out of the pockets of the

hard working tax-pay- er, and goes into the pockets

of a few office-holde- rs and speculators.
President, the man whoNo matter who is elected

attends to his own business and who is energetic and

teat, and lully ball a mile irom
Gen. Grant's arrival on tho outskirts of the army

was soon announced. Lee, in a full suit of gray,

with his Euglish sword girded to his side, rode

forward ou his way to meet Grant he was a

warrior to whom history itself might stoop to

gaze. The interview between the opposing
chieftains was severely simple, but few attend-

ants present. It took place between the pickets

m . . If.. ll.n,A.n ' n r.n
cents. Log roiujo, iroin vagu, c t,rw"

Dry uooas,sides 10J to 20 cents from uteres; Lard 21 cents.
Chthic, Cooto, Shoe, Uata, Caps, Yankea Notions,

Fresh Ruttcr 30 to ?o cents; thickens 20 cents :

Eggs 15 to 20 cents. .

Irish Potatoes W) to CO cents perTsustci; ewcei
of tne two armies ana umcu uuiy 10

.1 r 1 r.- - ., lmrinir bi SWOfQ. Potatoes 75 cents to SI per busheL

industrious, will prosper and thrive. Industry wiH

succeed idleness will ruin any man, .and .neither

Seymour nor Grant can save him.

Let the people hold their members of Congress

and members of the Legislature to a strict account

and taxes may be re-

duced
in regard to appropriations,

instead of increased.

' ; Groceries,
And other articles too numerous to mention.

All these wishing to by Good will find-tha- t they
can buy tham cheap try giring ui a

? ,y
t&L. All persona Indebted to ui will please eom

Wholesale Buyers ;
Prom U sections are inrited ta examine OUT lmi

Liverpool Salt $2.75 per sack.
Bagging 2-- 3 to 28 cents per-yar-

Corn WJiiakey $2.23 to $2.ii0 per gallon, by tbe

yj rant apoiogisew i
which was behind in the wagon. Tlie terms were

agreed upon, and Lee rode back to his army.

Commissioners on either side were arointed to

arrange details. The surrender became knowu;

and then, to us for two days a blank. Lists of
our names were made out, and two days after-

wards, with l.eavy heart, we filed by brigade
. lw tore, a line of cantors, and deposited

barreL -- -

may be deferent, andwc therefore, of our own ac-

cord, AMmtradkT it. We do so as au act of justice to
.a friend,' and not with the slightest disposition to
pander to the proscriptive and vindictive epirit of
any one.

New Advertisements.
New Fall and Winter Goods 1J Koopmann.
Mecklenburg Superior Court E A Osborne, Clerk.
Selling out to Close Business II & li Emanuel.
Notice to Shippers J A Sadler, Agent.
Valuable Land to Rent W S Sormeut, Agent.
Ladies' Dress Goods, price considerably reduced

Brem, Brown & Co.
80 Coils Rope Stenhouse, Macaulay & Co.
Tocket Book Stolen J T Rakestraw.

Molaaaea 75 eenta to $1 per gallon by retaiL
JUnufactured Tobacco dull at 40 cents to $1 per

pound.

The President is announced as helploss, under
the reconstruction acts, in restraining District
Commanders from intexferring with the Courts.

The case comes up from Texas and involves a

postponemeRt, by Gen. Reynolds' order, of a set-

tlement of .n estate.

Dry Hides in demand at l&j to 10 eentv.

?rn HM 6i t 7 tmte., banners and arms. General Lee rode home I KT Z, lw. Jx aw iv .ufv
ward on the third day and aU was ore"


